Risk and Safety infOfmation
~
V'llarning, H410 Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects. P101 ff medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand. P102 Keep
out of reach of dlildren. P 103 Read label before use. P273 Avoid refease to the environment. P391 Collect spillaQe. P50 1 Ospose of contents/container
in accordance with applicable reglllations.
Additional Safety Information:
To avoid risks to hllman health and the environment, comply with the instructions for use. Use bait containers dearly marked '"poison"' at all surface baiting
points. Remove all remains of bait. dead rodents during and after treatment and dispose of safety. Prevent access to bait by children, domesticated animals
and pets, (p artictJiarly cats, dogs and pigs ~. Harmful to wildlife. The active substance in the form of baits may be palatable to humans and non-target species in sufft ent
quantity to produce toxic effects. First aid information for use in the event of accidental exposure or ingestion: In case of accident. suspected exposure or if you feel unwell.
seek medical advice immediately (show the label where possible). Keep away from food, drink and animal foodstttffs. W"ten using, do not eat, drink or smoke. This product and
its container must be disposed of in a safe way. Keep only in the original container VVear suitable gloves.
Poison information: For information or to report a potsoning incident contact the National Poisons Information Centre, Beaumont Hospital, D.Jbm-, (01-8092 166 ~. retain the
lab~ for reference.
IEIBPA: 70057
Pa.tk:ura.·s or dirtlct or indirect adverse effecls:Mo:St important symptoms and e ffects. both acute an d delayed; Cardiac an hythmia, Con vulsions, UnconsciolJsness, Reduced 1 eactivity,
Drowsiness, Impairment
In cases o f severe poisoning, the following m ay occur: Central nervous system depression, Hypotension, Bradycardia and Hypothermia . Note that poisoning symptoms may develop
over the course of several days. First Aid: In case of exposure. contact the poison control centre immediately and in all cases the ambulance service or a doctor and desaibe the
situation (provide label indications and assess the exposure dose). At the same time and while waiting for a response:
First aid:lf inhaled: Breathe fresh air and rest. In contact with the skin: Remove contaminated dothing; wash the siOn with soap and plenty of water. Do not use solvents or thinners. In
contact with the eyes: \IVash under a stream of water (tepid if posstble) fOf several mlnutes and keep the eyelids open under the flow of water. If swallowed: Seek medical advice
immediately and show this container or /abe+. Do not induce vomiting. Wlatever the amount of product ingested, do not eat and or drink anything. Place the victim in a prone reccNerY
position and protect himhler from any injury in the event of sudden movements or convulsions. Monitor hiskler respiration. Follow the doctor's advice. In case of acute distress, caK the
emergency_number ~9 (or_112). Note to Physician : Contains a nervous system depressant and a convulsant rodenticide. Precocious bronchial congestion. Treatment is symptomatic

BLACK PEARL PASTE - a ready-to-use (RB) Paste
A

rea dy~to-use

paste bait containing Alphachloraklse (4% wlw) for U5e as a rodenticide by professionals for the control of mice indoors for the protection of pub6c health,

stored products and materials. Use Biocides Safely tmd Suslainabty. For Use as a Rodenticide Onfy . It is illegal to use this product for uses 0r in a manner other than that
prescribed on this !abet NOT for Sale to general Public
A ready-to-use pasle bait containing Alphachloralose (4% wlw) for use as a rodenticide by professionals for lhe control of mice indoors for the protection of pubic healh, stored
products and materials.
Baits must be securely deposited in baiting stations or other coverings so as to minimise the risk of consumplion by other animals or children
Mice IJuvemes and Adlits):Use bait points of 5--20g of product. Place bait points 5 metres apart {3 metres apart for high infestation).
Inspect and refiH the bait stations few days after the first application then once in a week as long as the bait is consumed, replace any bait eaten by rodents or that has been
damaged by water or contaminated by dirt. If aU the bait has been eaten from certain areas, increase the quantity of bait by placing more bait points. Do not increase the bait
point size. Replace any bait eaten by rodents or that has been damaged by water or contaminated by dirt. Use the number of sachets in the recommended effective dose per bait
box at recommended mtervals for the product application.
~ymptoms appear a few hours after ingestion and the rodeli:s die a few days later 'Nithoul arousing their fellows' suspicion.
Disposal JJHNISlHS:This material and its container must be disposed of safely. Dispose of packaging, remains of unused product and dead rodents in accordance with local
.
regulations.
Do not dispose of the product into the environment or sewage system. The packaging must not be reused or recycled. If required, consul!: a professional waste operaior or local
authority.
Resistanceirionnallion:The resistance status of the rodent popUation to Alphachklralose should be taken into account when considering the choice of rodenticide to be used.

~ fti ~JI.d use:The use of gloves is advised. Do not decant product into unlabelled containers. A thorough survey of the infested area is essential, particularly in Where resistance to Alphachloralose has been shown or is suspected, resistant management strategies should be empk>yed.
seduded and sheltered places, to determine the extent of the infestation .. W"lere possible, secure baits so that they cannot be dragged away. Dead rodent bodies, remains of unused
bait or any fragments of bait found away from the bait station must be cotlected during all control operations to minimize the risk of consumption and poisoning to children, companion
animals and other non-target animals. Wash hands after use of the product, and before eating, drinking or smoking. Do not place on surfaces and utensils that may come into contact
d by: LODI UK - PensneH Trading Estate 3rd Avenue - KINGSWINFORO
Batch
with food to avoid contamination of food for human and animal consumption. Use integrated management methods sudl as the combination of methods in dlemical and physical conb"ol
Mdands DY6 7FD - United KingdomExp:
and h ealth measures. The product must be used in tamper-resistant bait stations. Bait stations could be used inside domestic, industrial and commercial buildings induding farm
0044 (0)1384 40 42 42
buildings in infested areas (along walls, windows ... ). Ostance between bait stations must b e respected . Prevent access to dlildren, p ets and wild animals. Place the bait stations in sites
App oval holder: LODI SAS - PA des Ouatre Routes sheltered from flooding. Do not open the sachet . Do not use the product in places where cases of resistance are suspected or established . warn the company responsible for placing
Pack size: 1 kg
35390 Grand-Fougeray France.
the product on the market if there are any cases found where the product is not effective or that there are signs of resistance starting to appear. store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated
place. Keep only in original container.
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